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Cover
Few limes in loday ' s trend of marriage and divorce do yo u just
happen upon a couple who has dedicated their lives to lov ing one
another . And , how do you deal with an 86-year-old man who , with
lears in his eyes, asks , " What do you do with half of a life?" His life
was split when hi s wife was moved from the peaceful valley where
·they had lived tog ether for 60 years to a nursing home. What remained of his life were the memories and the joys of caring for her
on visiting days.
You see , although age takes its toll , diminishing the outward
beauty of the body and the capacity of the mind , true love never
lessens . The memories acc umulated through a shared life only
grow sweeter and the waiting for death grows harder, but thai unselfish dedica ted love and giving never dimin ish. Instead the y become life itself.
The week of the Agri cultural Editors' Photo School was the
most emotionally trying week I have ever experienced -- one thai I
share only with great reluc tance. If at the end of that week I had not
possessed one usable photograph . my experiences alone would
have been worth all the work , long hours and crying , for this coupl e
enriched my life.

- Linda Kay Hussey
Editor 's note: Linda Ka y Hussey , Mississippi State Un ivers ity, was
one of 20 students attending the 1979 Ag Editors ' Ph oto Schoo l held
In Columbia , MO. She was presented the ' spirit award ' by the faculhttps://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol62/iss3/1
ty of the schoo l for the work on her sto ry .
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